
In-State NC Tournament Team Fee Form 
 
The fee required is: $10 per North Carolina team entered (outdoor tournaments) and $5.00 
per North Carolina team for indoor tournaments.  The hosting organization must submit 
this fee with ONE check made payable to NCYSA along with their post tournament report, 
within 30 days of the conclusion of the tournament. 
 
 
Tournament Name:______________________________________________ 
 
Tournament Dates:______________________________________________   
 
Association Name:______________________________________________ 
 
Tournament Director:____________________________________________ 
 
# Of NC Teams_____________ X $10 = $___________________________ 
 
       _____________ X  $5 (indoor) $____________________________ 
 
Please make checks payable to NCYSA. DO NOT SEND CASH. 
 
________________________   ___________________  ________________ 
Signature of President                       Title                                      Date 
 
(          )__________________________________ 
        Daytime Phone Number 
 
 
 
REMINDER…(The following is also on the Tournament Hosting Agreement) 
 
We understand the Host Organization shall include the following information: 

a. The number of teams participating in each age division (boys and girls). 
b. If a champion is determined, the name of the champion for each division. 
c. The number of teams from each state association, or from a foreign country. 
d. If  “Sportsmanship Awards” are given indicate the criteria for the award and to whom they 

were given. 
e. The number of fields used for the tournament. 
f. The name of the tournament sponsor, if any. 

The names of teams and of all players issued red and yellow cards throughout the tournament.  Also report 
any incidents involving improper actions or unsportsmanlike conduct of a team, its players, coaches or 
supporters.  NOTE: Any incident of referee assault or referee abuse by a player, coach, manager, club 
official, or game official, or other incidents of a serous nature, must be reported to the alleged 
offender’s club or league and home State Association, Affiliate, or other Organization Member 
immediately, but in no event later than 48 hours after an incident of referee assault or abuse. 
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